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What Kind of Freedom Is  
Academic Freedom?
J O A N  W .  S C O T T

abstract  This essay argues for a def   ni tion of aca demic free dom that does not con fuse it with what 
is  con sid ered  to be a human  right—the  indi vid ual  right  to  free  speech. This  is  a  free dom granted  in 
prin ci ple by  the  state  to  schol ars  (usu ally within  edu ca tional  insti tu tions:  schools,  col le ges,  and uni
ver si ties) because their crit i cal activ ity has been con sid ered vital to the pub lic good and because it is a 
selfreg u lated activ ity com mit ted to pro cesses of relent less questioning that require dis ci plined forms 
of read ing and rea son ing. Neoliberal prac tices have undermined the basis for this clas sic def   ni tion of 
aca demic free dom. The essay explores the alter na tives to stateensured aca demic free dom that have 
emerged  both within  and  out side  the  uni ver sity,  focus ing  par tic u lar  atten tion  on  Turkey’s  Solidarity 
Academies. It con cludes by insisting that the crit i cal func tion of pro duc ing knowl edge for the com mon 
good must be protected by nonstate actors if the state has bro ken the cov e nant upon which aca demic 
free dom once rested.

keywords  aca demic  free dom,  neo lib er al ism,  crit i cal  think ing,  uni ver sity,  state,  Solidarity  Acad
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Challenge is as essen tial to knowl edge as to life.
—The Open Universities in South Africa, 1957

The orig i nal ver sion of this essay was writ ten for a con fer ence in Ankara, Turkey, 
called “Academic Freedom as a Human Right.” I was ambiv a lent about the title of 
the con fer ence for sev eral rea sons. First, as will become evi dent in what fol lows, I 
do not think that aca demic free dom can be con sid ered a human right. Second, I 
am crit i cal of human rights talk for the rea sons oth ers have artic u lated: its focus 
on vio lence against indi vid u als and groups ignores or under plays the struc tural 
inequalities that enable that vio lence; its appeal to states to rec tify “crimes against 
human ity” com mit ted by other states has often led to vio lent inter ven tions that are 
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colo nial in nature; its assump tion that state power car ries sole respon si bil ity for 
human rights under cuts the impor tance of other kinds of col lec tive polit i cal action 
to redress inequalities of power. Wendy Brown puts it well:

We must take account of that which rights dis course does not avow about itself. It is a 
pol i tics and it orga nizes polit i cal space, often with the aim of monop o liz ing it. It also 
stands as a cri tique of dis so nant polit i cal pro jects, con verges neatly with the req ui sites 
of lib eral impe ri al ism and global free trade, and legit i mates both as well. If the global 
prob lem today is defined as ter ri ble human suf er ing con se quent to lim ited indi vid ual 
rights against abu sive state pow ers, then human rights may be the best tac tic against 
this prob lem. But if it is diag nosed as the rel a tively unchecked glob al iza tion of cap i tal, 
post co lo nial polit i cal defor ma tions, and super power impe ri al ism com bin ing to dis en
fran chise peo ples in many parts of the first, sec ond, and third worlds from the pros
pects of selfgov er nance to a degree his tor i cally unpar al leled in moder nity, other kinds 
of polit i cal pro jects, includ ing other inter na tional jus tice pro jects, may ofer a more 
appro pri ate and farreaching rem edy for injus tice defined as suf er ing and as sys tem
atic dis en fran chise ment.1

Despite my res er va tions, I agreed to give the talk because I real ized that in this 
instance, as Brown sug ests, the appeal to human rights was a “tac tic” meant to 
draw inter na tional atten tion to the abu sive pow ers of the author i tar ian Erdoğan 
regime in Turkey. I wanted to respect that tac ti cal invo ca tion of the term, even as 
I was crit i cal of it. So I engaged the con fer ence orga niz ers’ con cern with “human 
rights” in order to rede fine its rela tion ship to aca demic free dom.

In this essay, I argue for a defi  ni tion of aca demic free dom that does not con
fuse it with what is con sid ered to be a human right—the indi vid ual right to free 
speech. Academic free dom is, his tor i cally, a spe cific free dom that refers to the col
lec tive rights of those engaged in the dan ger ous pur suit of knowl edge pro duc tion— 
dan ger ous because it chal lenges established author ity, whether of the sci ences or 
the state. This is a free dom granted in prin ci ple by the state to schol ars (usu ally 
within edu ca tional insti tu tions: schools, col le ges, and uni ver si ties) because their 
dan ger ous activ ity has none the less been con sid ered vital to the pub lic good and 
because it is a selfreg u lated activ ity com mit ted to pro cesses of relent less question
ing that require dis ci plined forms of read ing and rea son ing. While I under stand 
want ing to claim aca demic free dom as a human right—it is, argu  ably, a nec es sary 
prag matic choice in the cur rent moment—I will end this essay by try ing to explain 
why I pre fer not to take that path. Instead I will sug est that aca demic free dom is 
not a human right; that while we may want to reverse the rela tion ship and argue that 
human rights depend on aca demic free dom, we can do so only if we rede fine human 
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rights in terms of col lec tive wellbeing, some thing bet ter referred to as the com mon 
or pub lic good—with the state no lon ger the sole rep re sen ta tive of the pub lic.

The Classic Definition of Academic Freedom
The clas sic defi  ni tion of aca demic free dom must be rec og nized as aspi ra tional. 
Like the prin ci ples of lib erty and equal ity, it was defined at par tic u lar his tor i
cal moments, but it has had a use beyond those con texts pre cisely because of its 
abstract artic u la tion. As an abstrac tion, a prin ci ple or ideal is a tool that can be used 
to jus tify many dif er ent kinds of chal lenges to power. Long after the dec la ra tions 
of rights at the moments of the French or Amer i can Revolutions (when slav ery and 
women’s dis en fran chise ment were left in place), the ide als that they set forth have 
been invoked beyond the con texts in which they were announced. The extent of 
their use has far exceeded their Western Enlightenment ori gins; demands for lib
erty and equal ity have resounded across the globe. Similarly, aca demic free dom, 
the orig i nal claim of schol ars in Euro pean and Amer i can insti tu tions char ac ter ized 
by all  kinds of exclu sions, has inspired pro test against those exclu sions across a 
range of national and inter na tional con texts.

The abstract con cept of aca demic free dom is not tainted by the dis crim i na tory 
and exclu sion ary prac tices that prevailed at the time of its appear ance, nor has it 
been lim ited in its polit i cal uses to aca demic insti tu tions within Europe and the 
United States. To be sure, nineteenth and early twen ti ethcen tury Amer i can and 
Euro pean uni ver si ties were not open spaces, either demo graph i cally or polit i cally. 
The exclu sion of women, Jews, Afri can Amer i cans, and other minor i ties made 
them priv i leged enclaves of social, polit i cal, and intel lec tual ortho dox ies. Yet, even 
in this early period, the pro tec tion of aca demic free dom was invoked (not always 
suc cess fully) by dis si dents of var i ous kinds. At later peri ods, it has served to jus
tify the inclu sion, beyond monop o lies of white male priv i lege, of “dif er ent” fac ulty 
and stu dents, and it has been called upon to pro tect those who have made dra matic 
changes in the cur ric u lum to even tu ally include the study of gen der, sex u al ity, 
race, and colo nial ism. An aspi ra tional ideal has a cer tain moral force that ele vates 
it above pol i tics; it is an impor tant polit i cal tool even when it can not achieve all  the 
crit i cal ends it aims to serve.2

The clas sic defi  ni tion of aca demic free dom refers to the license granted to 
schol ars to pur sue research and teach ing with out exter nal inter fer ence from the 
likes of pol i ti cians, phi lan thro pists, and admin is tra tors. It applies as well to stu
dents’ right to an edu ca tion. The defi  ni tion extends to the uni ver sity within whose 
walls research and teach ing take place. The uni ver sity is, his tor i cally, the loca tion 
of the col lec tive activ ity of think ing together, a space of its own (a com mons, we 
might say) within civil soci ety. Academic free dom is a col lec tive right, refer ring not 
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to indi vid u als, but to us as mem bers of par tic u lar groups (research ers, teach ers, 
stu dents) located within the space of the uni ver sity.

The col lec tive activ ity of knowl edge pro duc tion has long been under stood to 
require auton omy from the very forces it serves. For this rea son, the auton omy of 
the uni ver sity in mod ern times has been granted by the state, or wrested from it. 
In democ ra cies, the rec og ni tion of aca demic auton omy has been under stood to be 
in the state’s inter est. Without the “con tin ual and fear less sift ing and winnowing 
by which alone truth can be found,” the knowl edge required for prog ress and pros
per ity would not be avail  able.3 The free dom to teach and to learn was under stood 
to con trib ute to the pub lic good (by which was meant not just mate rial goods, but 
prac tices like jus tice), which it was the state’s job to ensure. In this vision of it, the 
state was con ceived to be what Massimiliano Tomba calls “the tip of the arrow” of 
his tor i cal prog ress.4

To achieve that prog ress required accepting the fact that aca dem ics had not 
only the right, but the duty, to ques tion the sta tus quo, whether in the hard sci
ences, the social sci ences, or the human i ties. Theirs was, by defi  ni tion, a crit i cal 
func tion. Edward Said described intel lec tual dis course as “the free dom to be crit
i cal: crit i cism is intel lec tual life and, while the aca demic pre cinct con tains a great 
deal in it, its spirit is intel lec tual and crit i cal and nei ther rev er en tial nor patri otic.”5

This crit i cal func tion cre ated a nec es sary ten sion in the rela tion ship between 
two aspects of the dem o cratic state’s inter est: on the one hand, the defense of the 
author ity upon which its power rested and, on the other, its need for knowl edge 
to advance the pub lic good. This inter nal ten sion was displaced onto a con flict 
between the state’s power and the auton omy of fac ulty, stu dents, and the uni ver
sity. In this ver sion of it, it is in the state’s inter est to secure its power; in the uni
ver sity’s inter est to raise ques tions that—in the name of sci ence and social and 
eco nomic improve ment, as well as of the real i za tion of prin ci ples of con sti tu tional 
or human rights—directly or indi rectly chal lenge aspects of that power. Writing 
early in the last cen tury, the Amer i can phi los o pher John Dewey noted that crit i cal 
think ing posed a threat to var i ous forms of author ity because it appeared hos tile to 
“hab its and modes of life to which the peo ple have accus tomed them selves . . .  and 
with which the worth of life is bound up.” He thought it was espe cially the social 
sci ences whose aca demic free dom needed to be rec og nized. Unlike the math e
mat i cal and phys i cal sci ences, which, he noted, “have secured their inde pen dence 
through a cer tain abstract ness, a cer tain remote ness from mat ters of social con
cern, polit i cal econ omy, soci ol ogy, his tor i cal inter pre ta tion, [and] psy chol ogy . . .  
deal facetoface with prob lems of life, not prob lems of tech ni cal the ory. Hence the 
right and duty of aca demic free dom are even greater here than else where.”6 Dewey 
is here say ing that aca demic free dom is meant for those who have the cour age to 
say what is not deemed accept able by the pow ers that be, that it is meant for those 
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who take the risk of defy ing ortho doxy by inter ro gat ing the foun da tional prem ises 
of the sta tus quo—whether of par tic u lar dis ci plines, “com mon sense,” or the state.

Academic free dom was the con cept devel oped to medi ate the ten sion between 
existing author ity (not just the state’s author ity) and dan ger ous chal lenges to it. It 
was not an unre strained right of free speech, but a right based on the accep tance of 
“the rules of some sort of ‘truth pro ce dure,’” as the legal scholar Adam Sitze puts it. 
“There is a dif er ence,” he writes, between “the pur suit of truth, on the one hand, 
and the unfet tered exchange of opin ions, on the other.” “On these terms,” he adds, 
“free inquiry in aca de mia is pred i cated on vol un tar ily assumed forms of unfree dom 
that are unique to the acad emy.”7 Of course, all  free dom assumes lim its. We do not 
have the free dom to shout fire (when there is none) in a crowded the ater. What 
Sitze refers to here are the par tic u lar respon si bil i ties that per tain to knowl edge 
pro duc tion, the dis ci pline we accept when think ing together, the sys tem of shared 
obli ga tion that we could say defi nes the uni ver sity as a com mons—a site of col lec
tive prac tice. Sitze under stands this “unfree dom” as a spe cific (aca demic) form of 
selfrestraint:

Study turns one into a stu dent, which is to say, some one whose desire is struc tured by 
the vol un tary assump tion of lim its on the say able and the think able, lim its that entail 
dis tinc tions of true and false. These selfrestraints on speech are not anti thet i cal to the 
need for new knowl edge—they are the pre con di tion for that dis cov ery, espe cially for 
those dis cov er ies that require chal lenges to or alter ations of those lim its.8

The struc tur ing of desire is also how Gayatri Spivak describes edu ca tion in the 
human i ties. It is, she writes, “a per sis tent attempt at an unco er cive rearrangement 
of desires, through teach ing read ing.”9 For Spivak, teach ing has a nec es sary eth i cal 
com po nent, one that devel ops our abil ity (our desire) to know how to “lis ten to the 
other” with out constructing it as an object—that is, with out fit ting it into some 
preordained cat e gory of iden tity.

This same struc tur ing of desire takes place in what Ellen Rooney calls a “semi
pri vate room,” a place where imper sonal inti macy “cre ates an open ing for the as
yetunthought. This is the pre con di tion, the dis ci plin ary ground, for any ‘ped a
gogy’ what so ever and, I would sub mit, for crit i cal dis course itself.”10 The suc cess of 
this ped a gogy requires an “insis tence on lim its,” by which Rooney means oper at ing 
according to prin ci ples of exclu sion that bar those who are not open to inter ro gat
ing their famil iar ter rain. “Without this prac tice of lim its, the enabling trans for ma
tion that is essen tial to any class room praxis (a col lege lec ture, a grad u ate school 
pro to col, a sem i nar) would be unthinkable.”11 It should be noted here that Rooney 
is not talking about exclu sions based on race, gen der, or sex u al ity; quite the con
trary, it is those who “are not open to inter ro gat ing their famil iar ter rain,” that is, 
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those who refuse to think crit i cally (who hold their par tic u lar ortho dox ies to be 
uncontestable) who are nec es sar ily excluded, who, in efect, exclude them selves.

The semi pri vate room, as Rooney the o rizes it, is a protected space for ques
tioning and so for crit i cal think ing. The pri vate has to do with its rec og nized auton
omy, the pub lic with its acces si bil ity and its ulti mate impact. The two can not be 
disentangled. Rooney insists on “the for mal spec i fic ity” of the teach ing rela tion
ship, “with out which there can be no cri tique, indeed, with out which dis course 
has no pur chase, no real ity efect, and becomes essen tially uncrit i cal—no mat ter 
how iron i cally worldly or luridly ref er en tial it is; no mat ter what its con tent may 
be.”12 Limited, directed, eth i cally constrained desire is what drives the openended 
dimen sion that is knowl edge pro duc tion; this—in the ory—is the col lec tive sys tem 
of shared respon si bil ity upon which the clas sic right of aca demic free dom depends.

The Rise of the Neoliberal University
Over the course of the last thirty or so years, the crit i cal func tion of schol ars and 
teach ers has been called into ques tion with the advent of the neo lib eral uni ver sity. 
This is not to say that the uni ver sity of an ear lier period was exempt from inter nal 
and exter nal pres sures—polit i cal, mar ket, ideo log i cal—that sought to con strain 
and con tain crit i cal think ing. It is just to note that in the more recent period, there 
has been a dra matic inten si fi ca tion of those pres sures, an explicit redefi  ni tion of 
the func tion of a uni ver sity edu ca tion that instrumentalizes knowl edge and indi
vid u al izes the con cep tion of the pub lic good. This nec es sar ily calls into ques tion 
the clas sic defi  ni tion—the bar gain between the state and the acad emy—upon 
which aca demic free dom was thought to rest.

Whether as a cumu la tive pro cess unevenly real ized in the United States and 
the United Kingdom, as the out line of a new Euro pean sys tem set forth in the Bolo
gna Process, or as an indi rect influ ence, neo lib er al ism has rad i cally transformed 
the pur poses and prac tices of higher edu ca tion and, with them, the rela tion ship 
between the uni ver sity and the state. Already in 1996, Bill Readings described a 
“uni ver sity in ruins.”13 Readings con cedes, as I have already noted, that the uni
ver sity was never an all inclu sive oper a tion; it was long a priv i leged, elite enclave; 
its fac ul ties and teach ing sys tem at i cally excluded minor ity rep re sen ta tion; it was 
always a site of con flict about who and what should be taught and by whom; and it 
often bowed to state reg u la tion. Without ide al iz ing its past, then, Readings argues 
that it has none the less changed for the worse. If its ide al ized image as a place of 
free inquiry was always that—an ide al i za tion—at least crit ics could demand the 
real i za tion of those ide als, and their demands were often suc cess ful in plu ral iz
ing the fac ulty and “diver si fy ing” the cur ric u lum. That has become increas ingly 
dif  cult as the uni ver sity moves toward a defi  ni tion of itself as a cor po rate entity, 
devoted to voca tional train ing rather than to crit i cal think ing. In the new busi ness 
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model of the uni ver sity, stu dents are seen as pay ing cus tom ers whose com fort 
must be assured, while account ing for the bot tom line has replaced the notion of 
eth i cal account abil ity that once guided ped a gogy (at least in the human i ties and 
social sci ences). Disappearing—even as an aspi ra tion—is the notion that crit i cal 
questioning, albeit dan ger ous, advances some thing under stood as the pub lic good. 
In its place is a depic tion of edu ca tion as the trans mis sion of use ful infor ma tion 
and train ing to advance indi vid ual oppor tu nity in the mar ket. In addi tion, in neo
lib eral think ing, the state’s role in assur ing the pub lic good has declined, giv ing 
way to the mar ket as the ulti mate arbi ter of the pub lic inter est. Here it is use ful to 
cite Brown again: “The sat u ra tion of higher edu ca tion by mar ket ratio nal ity has 
converted higher edu ca tion from a social and pub lic good to a per sonal invest ment 
in indi vid ual futures, futures con strued mainly in terms of earning capac ity.”14 The 
loss of the notion of edu ca tion as a pub lic good breaks what Mat thew Finkin and 
Robert Post call the “cov e nant” between the acad emy and the state (representing 
the pub lic) and with it the need for aca demic free dom to medi ate their rela tion
ship.15

As I have already noted, there has always been an elu sive, because aspi ra tional, 
qual ity to aca demic free dom. South Afri can lit er ary scholar John Higins refers to 
a “star tling par a dox” because “ref er ence to it is usu ally moti vated by its absence.” 
“Academic free dom,” he writes, “rarely if ever names, refers to or describes an 
existing state of things, rather it is always a nor ma tive ideal, called up pre cisely at 
moments when it is lacking or appears to be under threat.”16 However aspi ra tional, 
the force of aca demic free dom none the less rested on the prac ti cal idea that there 
was some thing so risky and yet so nec es sary in the aca demic mis sion that it had to 
be protected—protected at once by and from the state. When the crit i cal dimen
sion is removed from that pur suit, when social value becomes either the max i mi
za tion of indi vid ual human cap i tal or the unques tioned enhance ment of the state’s 
author ity, to what places and prac tices does aca demic free dom refer?

Before I try to answer that ques tion, I want to look at the dif er ent ways in which 
the neo lib eral instrumentalization of knowl edge and the deval u a tion of crit i cal 
think ing have taken place. To over state the con trast, I think this instrumentaliza
tion has taken two dif er ent forms. One, in socalled democ ra cies, replaces some
thing like the col lec tive pur suit of truth in the pub lic inter est with the exchange of 
indi vid ual opin ion as a selfafrming exer cise; the other, in author i tar ian nations, 
con flates rea son with rea son of state, reduc ing the inter est of the state to its eco
nomic prow ess and the main te nance of its power.

First, con sider democ ra cies where the prin ci ple of free speech has become a 
way of undermining the truthseek ing role of the acad emy. “There is no such thing 
as soci ety,” quipped Margaret Thatcher as she set out to dis man tle the remains of 
Britain’s wel fare state and its sys tem of higher edu ca tion. In the new sys tem, the 
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uni ver sity has become “a mar ket place of ideas,” where the value of an opin ion is 
mea sured by its abil ity to attract buy ers.17 The result, in the United Kingdom as 
else where, has been the institutionalization of assess ments of excel lence, suc cess, 
and fail ure—quan ti ta tive met rics in place of qual i ta tive apprais als of the truth
seek ing pro cess. Some of these met rics are aimed at assur ing “cus tomer” sat is fac
tion, by rely ing on stu dent eval u a tions of the ser vice they are buy ing. Chris Lorenz 
remarks on the efects of this:

Because this view rep re sents edu ca tion as a free and equal exchange between equally 
posi tioned buy ers and sell ers, the hier ar chi cal rela tion ship between teach ers and those 
being taught dis ap pears, and this sug ests that the pur chas ers of edu ca tion have a right 
to get what they paid for. To make mat ters worse, because the cus tomer is always right 
in the mar ket, stu dents in the edu ca tion mar ket are always right.18

The point is not that stu dents should have no voice in what passes for knowl edge 
pro duc tion but that teach ing is no lon ger under stood as the cul ti va tion of the 
desire to tran scend the already known; it is now about find ing the best (the most 
com fort able) deal in the aca demic mar ket place.

In the United States, free dom of speech (a right guaranteed by the First Amend
ment to the Constitution) has become the ral ly ing cry of the right on cam pus and 
in the class room. “Under the First Amendment,” a court ruled in 1974, “there is no 
such thing as a false idea.”19 When, as is often the case in pop u lar dis course, free 
speech is made syn on y mous with aca demic free dom, we are in the brave new world 
of alter na tive facts. The vice pres i dent of the College Republicans at the University 
of Tennessee urged the pas sage of a bill to pro tect stu dent free speech from pro
fes so rial inter fer ence this way: “Students are often intim i dated by the aca demic 
elite in the class room. Tennessee is a con ser va tive state, we will not allow out of 
touch pro fes sors with no realworld expe ri ence to intim i date eigh teenyearolds.”20 
This can mean that a biol ogy teacher has to accept the validity of a stu dent’s belief 
in cre a tion ism, or that a pro fes sor of his tory can not over rule a stu dent’s defense 
of slav ery as a humane sys tem of labor, or that humancaused cli mate change is a 
mat ter of dis pute. The det ri men tal efects of the con fla tion of free speech and aca
demic free dom are also evi dent on the left. In these cases, stu dents looking to con
firm their polit i cal views have refused to engage in the kind of schol arly explo ra tion 
needed (I would argue) to sus tain those views, for exam ple, appeal ing only to indi
vid ual expe ri ence to denounce rac ism and sex ism instead of pur su ing ana ly ses of 
struc tures of power and their oper a tions—thereby substitut ing the polic ing of lan
guage for sustained crit i cal engage ment. Another way of see ing all  this is to say that 
Ellen Rooney’s “semi pri vate room” has been invaded by inter lop ers intent on clos
ing down the cre a tion of desire for the “asyetunthought.” The semi pri vate room 
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is no lon ger the space that refuses the sharp dis tinc tion between the pub lic and the 
pri vate; it has become instead a purely pub lic space, nar rowly polit i cized, in which 
indi vid u als tena ci ously cling to their beliefs against any chal lenge to them.

If the right to indi vid ual opin ion has been substituted for crit i cal think ing 
in some parts of the world, in author i tar ian regimes the sit u a tion is dif er ent. In 
those countries—Turkey, Hungary, Poland, Romania, Brazil, Russia—rul ers have 
equated the pub lic good with their own sur vival, directly inter ven ing to deter mine 
what can and can not be thought, spo ken, or taught.

In these instances, the state no lon ger places any value on the crit i cal pro duc
tion of new knowl edge because that activ ity calls into ques tion the pol i cies of those 
in power. Or, if new knowl edge is required for establishing the nation’s place in the 
global econ omy, only those tech ni cal fields (usu ally sci ence and engi neer ing) are 
pro moted. The auton omy of the uni ver sity and the cul tural author ity of its mem
bers has to be either coopted or destroyed. There is no ques tion of even ges tur
ing to free speech or the mar ket place of ideas; instead, devi a tion from the of cial 
party line is defined as sub ver sion or trea son, a malig nancy that has to be force
fully excised. In Hungary, the Central Euro pean University, long a thorn in Viktor 
Orbán’s side for its teach ing about the lib eral rule of law, was exiled to Austria, 
while gen der stud ies was banned from the Hun gar ian pub lic uni ver sity cur ric u lum 
as a for eign ideology.

In Turkey, the signers of the 2016 Peace Petition were charged with “ter ror ist 
orga ni za tion pro pa ganda.” Their dec la ra tion of oppo si tion to Erdoğan’s war on the 
Kurds (“We will not be a party to this crime”) was taken to exceed their pro fes so
rial obli ga tions. “This dec la ra tion can not be asso ci ated with aca demic free dom,” a 
gov ern ment spokes per son stated, “the secu rity of cit i zens is the pri mary respon
si bil ity of the state.”21 This nar row construal of aca demic respon si bil ity denied the 
right of what in the United States we call extra mu ral expres sion (the pro fes sor’s 
right as a cit i zen to express polit i cal beliefs out side her area of schol arly exper tise), 
and, beyond that, the eth i cal and intel lec tual author ity of uni ver sity pro fes sors to 
com ment on pub lic afairs (in this case, state vio lence)—an eth i cal and intel lec tual 
author ity that extends beyond the class room to ques tions of the pub lic good and 
is tra di tion ally granted to them as knowl edge pro duc ers. Denying this author ity 
meant efec tively the take over of the uni ver sity by the state, the end of its auton
omy, and the replace ment of those des ig nated sub ver sive by more com pli ant, 
stateapproved schol ars, deans, and rec tors.

Many of the peti tion signers (there were sev eral thou sand of them) were sub
jected to police raids at home; they were arrested; they lost their jobs and their pass
ports; some were assigned coded iden ti fi ca tion num bers to mark them as trai tors; 
and many were barred from future employ ment in their pro fes sions. Even when 
the Constitutional Court ruled that the peti tion did not war rant a legal pro ce dure 
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and the tri als were dropped, the var i ous other pun ish ments con sti tuted a form of 
social death.22 This amounted not just to a denial of aca demic free dom but to a vio
la tion of their indi vid ual human rights.

I could cite more exam ples, but the point should be clear. In these instances, 
it is futile to appeal to aca demic free dom as a prin ci ple that the state will respect, 
because the state no lon ger ful fills its respon si bil ity to “soci ety,” that is, to the pub
lic good. “Nationalism in the uni ver sity,” wrote Said (reflecting on devel op ments in 
post co lo nial Middle Eastern uni ver si ties), “has come to rep re sent not free dom but 
accom mo da tion, not bril liance and dar ing but cau tion and fear, not the advance
ment of knowl edge but selfpres er va tion.” He went on to warn that “to make the 
prac tice of intel lec tual dis course depen dent on con for mity to a predetermined 
polit i cal ideology is to nul lify intel lect alto gether.”23

Whither the Production of Critical Knowledge?
It’s now time to return to the ques tion I posed ear lier: when the crit i cal dimen sion 
is removed from the pur suit of knowl edge in its con ven tional insti tu tional set ting, 
when social value becomes either the max i mi za tion of indi vid ual human cap i tal 
or the unques tioned enhance ment of the state’s author ity, what hap pens to aca
demic free dom? When the mar ket is con sid ered the ulti mate arbi ter of the pub
lic good, what place is there for the inde pen dent pro duc tion of knowl edge? With 
these devel op ments, to what prac tices and insti tu tions does aca demic free dom 
now refer? If the uni ver sity is “in ruins,” how and where is dis ci plined knowl edge 
pro duced and rec og nized?

I want to look first at the ques tion of the prac tices of crit i cal knowl edge pro
duc tion and, in the next sec tion, take up the ques tion of where, other than to the 
state, appeals for the pro tec tion of aca demic free dom can be made.

There is a long his tory of secur ing alter na tive sites for knowl edge pro duc tion 
in the face of polit i cal attempts to silence crit i cal thought, among them the “open 
uni ver si ties” in South Africa (Cape Town, Rhodes, Natal, and Witwatersrand) that 
refused to imple ment apart heid’s pol i cies of racial sep a ra tion. Stu art Hall’s Open 
University in the United Kingdom ech oed this nam ing; his became an insti tu
tion al ized alter na tive to the existing stan dard ized sys tem. There were shortlived 
exper i ments such as the Freedom Schools of the US civil rights move ment in the 
1960s and the teachins in US uni ver si ties, begin ning in 1965, that sought to deploy 
aca demic knowl edge to fuel pro tests against the war in Vietnam. There was, also, 
the Seminar at Sofia University in Bulgaria in the 1980s, which arose as an alter na
tive to the cen sor ship exer cised by the Communist regime.

I want to spend a bit of time on the Seminar as ana lyzed by one of its par tic i
pants, the Bul gar ian phi los o pher and poet Miglena Nikolchina. She describes it as 
a place of dia logue only, since gov ern ment “cen sor ship con trolled pub lish ing but 
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not speak ing.” The efort began in phi los o phy class rooms at the uni ver sity and then 
spilled over into pri vate apart ments (which per haps become ver sions of Rooney’s 
semi pri vate room). Initially “focused on a sin gle prob lem or author . . .  and strictly 
pro fes sional, . . .  the sit u a tion quickly changed . . .  marked by the broad en ing of 
both the the matic and the dis ci plin ary frame work of the sem i nar.”24 The Seminar 
disregarded not only the party hier ar chies that were deemed more and more unac
cept able but also the aca demic ones—yet the pro cess was “strictly pro fes sional.” 
“Some of the par tic i pants had aca demic posi tions, oth ers did not; selected stu
dents took part in the sem i nar on an equal basis.”25 It’s worth read ing Nikolchina’s 
full account for its cap ture of the explo sive, erot i cally charged cre a tiv ity the Semi
nar engen dered and for the thrill of “watching” its mem bers pour into the streets 
as the Zhivkov regime imploded—a lit eral reminder of the polit i cal ef cacy of crit
i cal knowl edge pro duc tion.

But it’s also worth read ing for the way Nikolchina uses Michel Foucault’s 1986 
essay “Of Other Spaces” to the o rize the Seminar as a “heterotopia.” She adapts his 
dis cus sion of “other spaces” within soci e ties (cem e ter ies, fair grounds, bed rooms, 
pris ons, broth els, col o nies) to think about the Seminar as another of those sites 
that had the “curi ous prop erty of being in rela tion with all  the other sites, but in 
such a way as to sus pect, neu tral ize, or invert the set of rela tions they hap pen to 
des ig nate, mir ror, or reflect.”26 The Seminar existed in crit i cal rela tion to the uni
ver sity, a mir ror to its oper a tions.

That, it seems to me, is an apt char ac ter iza tion not only of the Seminar but also 
of Turkey’s Solidarity Academies. These acad e mies have been established within 
Turkey and in Germany by those refus ing to accept the social death imposed by 
the Erdoğan regime. Their call to sup port crit i cal prac tice out side of established 
uni ver si ties under the aegis of aca demic free dom has been answered by pri vate 
donors, unions, and other com mu nitybased orga ni za tions—that is, by rep re sen
ta tives of the very pub lic that their knowl edge serves. Esar Erdem and Kamuran 
Akın describe the Solidarity Academies as “exper i ments in the reterritorialization 
of aca de mia.” “Reterritorialization . . .  signifies the desire to trans form aca demic 
space through emancipatory col lec tive prac tices, imaginaries, and insti tu tional 
struc tures; in other words to put in place con crete alter na tives that go beyond 
reform of the cur rent uni ver sity sys tem.”27 This is espe cially urgent when the state 
takes over the uni ver sity sys tem, redefining it as an exten sion of its own power. In 
that case, Max Haiven con cludes, “The impor tant fac tor about these strug les is 
not merely their vic to ries or fail ures, but the way they keep alive and fight for the 
ideal of what the uni ver sity could be.”28

It is the “could be” in that state ment that is the point. The efort is not pres er va
tion ist or nos tal gic: returning the uni ver sity to its ide al ized past. Instead, the aim 
is to pro duce an edu ca tional insti tu tion—in rela tion to, but apart from, existing 
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uni ver sity struc tures—with a mis sion ded i cated to pro duc ing crit i cal knowl edge 
for the pub lic good, con ceived of as an eth i cal com mit ment to secur ing jus tice 
apart from the jurid i cal lim its of the state. Here is the selfdefi  ni tion ofered by the 
Solidarity aca dem ics:

Who Are We? We are the aca dem ics who have taken their share in the neo lib eral 
authoritarianization pro cess in Turkey, and who have been dismissed from their posi
tions in the uni ver si ties for stand ing against oppres sion, war, vio lence and injus tice. 
Aims? We aim to relate aca demic knowl edge pro duc tion to the pri or i ti za tion of peace, 
non vi o lence and jus tice in the socio po lit i cal sphere. We aim to con tinue such knowl
edge pro duc tion pro cesses in the nonuni ver sity spheres. We aim to main tain our 
rela tion with the dareto knowl edge that requires cour age in pro duc ing and shar ing 
knowl edge, pri or i tiz ing peace visavis the author i tar ian struc tures. In so doing we aim 
to pro duce and share knowl edge with ref er ence to equal ity, free dom, and sol i dar ity 
that are excluded from the uni ver sity sites.29

At once a part of and apart from the uni ver sity, the Solidarity Academies ofer an 
embod ied alter na tive to the “ruins” of the insti tu tions they have inhabited and 
from which they have been excluded. They reterritorialize the uni ver sity’s mis sion 
in an alter na tive com mons for the con tin ued activ ity of knowl edge pro duc tion. 
The notion of the com mons is cen tral here; it is not about com mon al ity or con sen
sus but about think ing together—the com mons as a sys tem of shared obli ga tion, 
a set of col lec tive prac tices based on artic u lated rights, duties, and obli ga tions. 
It is a site of con flict and con ten tion—a ter rain or ter ri tory, at once polit i cal and 
eth i cal—of dem o cratic pro cess. The choice of the name Solidarity for the acad e
mies under scores this pro cess. They are not places com mit ted to unity; rather, sol i
dar ity signifies dif er ent view points and con stit u en cies orga nized around a shared 
goal of crit i cal knowl edge pro duc tion. Academic free dom pro tects the exer cise of 
that pro cess as it per tains to what Readings called “a com mit ment to Thought.”30

Readings cap i tal izes “Thought” to detach it from any set con tent; it is instead 
the inces sant questioning, the openended search that char ac ter izes the ped a
gog i cal rela tion ship. It is, in other words, syn on y mous with crit i cal think ing, with the 
“unco er cive rearrangement of desire” that Spivak, Rooney, and Sitze refer to. Read
ings puts it this way: “Thought does not func tion as an answer but as a ques tion.”31 
This questioning (like desire, a mobile, rest less activ ity), he says, might take the 
form of “a cer tain rhythm of dis ci plin ary attach ment and detach ment” in “short
term col lab o ra tive pro jects of teach ing and research in which dis ci plin ary struc
tures would be forced to answer to the name of Thought, to imag ine what kinds 
of think ing they make pos si ble, what kinds of think ing they exclude.”32 (I take the 
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1619 Project to rewrite Amer i can his tory with atten tion to the “orig i nal sin” of slav
ery to be not just the pro vi sion of more con tent but a replace ment for what has 
for so long counted as our national his tory. The Turk ish aca dem ics’ attempts to 
address the Arme nian and Kurd ish ques tions—in their research and in their polit
i cal dec la ra tions—seem to me another exam ple of this kind of eth i cally driven 
crit i cal think ing.)

Critical think ing is not arrived at eas ily; it has to be taught. Although Read
ings reconceived the teacher/stu dent rela tion ship and imag ined it out side of con
ven tional uni ver sity struc tures, he did not call for its abo li tion. “Radical ped a gogy 
does not replace the teacher with the stu dent.”33 The redi rec tion of desire, in other 
words, has to be taught. “Students force teach ers to rethink their ideas (although 
almost never in the exact way sugested by the stu dents). Teachers make stu dents 
rethink their ideas—the ped a gogic rela tion ship . . .  com pels an obli ga tion to the 
exis tence of oth er ness.”34 The rec og ni tion of oth er ness forces new kinds of ques
tions; peo ple think “beside each other,” rather than in uni son. This is the attempt 
Spivak the o rizes as eth i cal rather than epis te mo log i cal—not to reduce the other to 
an object of clas si fi able knowl edge but instead to “lis ten to the other as if it were a 
self, nei ther to pun ish nor to acquit.”35

Readings goes on to char ac ter ize think ing together as a pro cess that “belongs 
to dialogism rather than dia logue.”36 A sim i lar empha sis can be found in Deyan 
Deyanov’s descrip tion of the Seminar as a space “where dif er ent inter pre ta tional 
strat e gies, genres, and indi vid ual styles . . .  meet. We insist on this because we 
believe that the think ing of polyph ony that opens dia logic fields for both the pro
voc a tive explo ra tions and the voices that counter them, is the con di tion that makes 
a new crit i cal pub lic ity pos si ble.”37

Polyphony is inte gral to the pro cess of crit i cal think ing. The Seminar, and the 
Solidarity Academies, don’t sim ply enact the uni ver sity in a dif er ent space; their 
dia logic prac tices expose the ways in which tra di tional pro cesses of crit i cal ques
tioning have been deformed into a dic ta tion of answers. Their exis tence calls into 
ques tion the “com mon” aspect of what counts as com mon sense. This is a “com
mon” that assumes a cer tain uni ver sal ity, a nec es sary agree ment about the good 
and the true, an agree ment that fore closes the relent less questioning of crit i cal 
thought. This uni ver sal com mon al ity rests on the dis so lu tion of dif er ences; by 
con trast, polyph ony or dialogism rests on the impos si bil ity of doing away with dif
fer ence. The one is a cur tail ment of pol i tics; the other is the basis of any dem o cratic 
polit i cal prac tice and of the alter na tive pedagogies prac ticed in the Solidarity Acad
emies. It is these dia logic pro cesses of knowl edge pro duc tion that con sti tute an 
exer cise of aca demic free dom: not only for their eth i cal com mit ments but for the 
dis ci plined direc tion of desire that is a nec es sary aspect of their ped a gogy.
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The dia logic new acad e mies are not places where any thing goes, nor are they 
insisting on an uninterrogated “truth.” They are com mit ted to some form of aca
demic respon si bil ity: “Our con cern is to main tain our con nec tion with knowl edge 
out side uni ver sity struc tures . . .  while car ry ing on with our con nec tion with 
knowl edge, we aim at pro duc ing and shar ing knowl edge with ref er ence to the prin
ci ples of equal ity, free dom and sol i dar ity, which have been ostra cized and excluded 
from the insti tu tional sphere.”38 This teach ing requires the kind of “unfree dom” 
that Sitze referred to as “selfrestraints on speech [that] are not anti thet i cal to the 
need for dis cov ery—for new knowl edge . . .  They are the pre con di tion for that 
dis cov ery.”39 Knowledge pro duc tion, in other words, with or with out of cial state 
cer ti fi ca tion, inside or out side the uni ver sity, has lim its and pre con di tions; they are 
those that war rant the pro tec tions of aca demic free dom.

Exactly how those lim its are established out side a uni ver sity set ting remains 
an open ques tion; in the exam ples I’ve cited they refer to dis ci plin ary prac tices 
car ried over in mod i fied ways from the acad emy. But what will hap pen when 
adher ence to some form of dis ci plined knowl edge pro duc tion no lon ger refers to 
longestablished prac tices? How will the next gen er a tion of Solidarity Academy 
“grad u ates” carry on according to the “unfree dom” required for crit i cal knowl edge 
pro duc tion? I don’t have an answer to that ques tion, but it seems to me to fol low 
from the empha sis placed on the “unco er cive rearrangement of desire” that those 
I have been cit ing insist upon.

Academic Freedom and the Public Good
Academic free dom ide ally inhab its those spaces ded i cated to the com mon prac tice 
of crit i cal think ing. This think ing is not, how ever, an end in itself; it is instead an 
eth i cal prac tice devoted to enhanc ing or pro mot ing the pub lic good—a good that 
is less and less (if it ever has been) fulfilled by the state. It is impor tant to qual ify 
this point. In dem o cratic states, there is still the pos si bil ity of appeal to older tra di
tions within uni ver si ties, to insist that the state adhere to its func tion of secur ing 
the pub lic good. Though this is less and less the case in the neo lib eral regime, it is 
still more pos si ble than in the author i tar ian states that no lon ger rec og nize them
selves as in the ser vice of any thing but the ruler in power. Still, I think it is use ful 
(given the neo lib eral trans for ma tions in pro cess every where) to think aca demic 
free dom apart from its pro tec tion by the state.

If, as I have been sugesting, the state can no lon ger be relied upon to rep re sent 
the pub lic good, nor can it be expected to honor the “cov e nant” upon which aca
demic free dom rested, what pur chase does an appeal to aca demic free dom have? 
Where will its pro tec tion come from? I think there have been ten ta tive answers to 
those ques tions, eforts that Brown referred to as “other kinds of polit i cal pro jects, 
includ ing other inter na tional jus tice pro jects,” that do not rely on the author ity 
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of the state (or the mar ket) for their implementation.40 Some of these have been 
based within uni ver sity set tings; oth ers have car ried their ped a gogic activ i ties to 
new loca tions that none the less appeal to aca demic prac tices and that invoke aca
demic free dom to legit i mize what they do. In these instances, aca demic free dom 
looks to a gen eral pub lic (rather than to the state as the incar na tion of the pub lic), 
or at least to those who under stand them selves to be mem bers of a col lec tive entity 
(a pub lic) whose rights have yet to be real ized. Academic free dom remains a call 
for the pro tec tion of crit i cal think ing, of the crit i cal pro duc tion of knowl edge—a 
pro duc tion of knowl edge that is now meant to serve those whom the state and the 
mar ket have aban doned.

Although in its clas sic defi  ni tion aca demic free dom was tied to the state’s 
role in ensur ing the pub lic good, we can remove the state from the equa tion and 
still insist that aca demic free dom is the free dom granted to a spe cial ized activ ity 
(Rooney’s semi pri vate room) that pro duces knowl edge for the pub lic good. Now it 
is some con sti tuted, selfrepresenting pub lic that seeks to secure that good. Aslı 
Odman writes of the “the peti tion cri sis” that it “has . . .  made it [clear] that aca
dem ics can not be in the ser vice of the state, but must rather pro duce schol ar ship 
that gen er ates social resources in the ser vice of and in con ver sa tion with the pub
lic.”41 That con ver sa tion with the pub lic is an instru ment of dem o cratic pol i tics in 
the sense that it relent lessly ques tions established norms and rela tions of power, 
includ ing what counts as a social or pub lic good. It takes the good to be that which 
refutes Thatcher’s insis tence that “there is no such thing as soci ety.” Academic free
dom is some thing that can be guaranteed by pub lic sup port of the insti tu tions where crit i cal 
knowl edge pro duc tion is con tinu ing its mis sion and by chal leng ing those forces (includ
ing the state) that would pre vent it from tak ing place. It is in that sense that, as Homa 
Hoodfar argues, aca demic free dom is “a trans na tional right”; it doesn’t depend on 
any state to guar an tee it.42 It draws its sup port instead from our under stand ing 
that crit i cal think ing is a com mu nal activ ity (even when we imag ine we are think
ing alone). We have a col lec tive com mit ment (as soci ety, not just as aca dem ics) to 
pro tect those who have the cour age to stand up for what they believe in, risking 
their safety and com fort as they chal lenge pow er ful inter ests. We all  have a stake in 
protesting cen sor ship wher ever it occurs because, even if indi rectly, it impinges on 
our own abil ity to think—after all , we can not think with out each other’s thoughts.

I pre fer to link the crit i cal pro duc tion of knowl edge to a notion of the pub lic 
good—a good embod ied in the “other kinds of polit i cal pro jects, includ ing other 
inter na tional jus tice pro jects” that Brown refers to, rather than to claim it as a 
human right.43 I can see the appeal of des ig nat ing aca demic free dom as a human 
right because of the rhe tor i cal power that human rights talk has gained all  over the 
world. These days, the only way, it seems, to get atten tion to issues that tran scend 
the sov er eign power of the state (while appeal ing none the less to state power) is 
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to invoke human rights. And, of course, the treat ment of the Turk ish peace peti
tion ers was a clear vio la tion of their human rights (to free speech, due pro cess, 
jobs, travel, and so on). But I still worry, because to call some thing a human right 
means it belongs to each of us as mem bers of the human spe cies; it takes rights to 
be part of a shared (indi vid ual) human essence (the right to “bare life” being the 
prime exam ple). It takes our com mon being to refer to our same ness rather than 
to our dif er ences. You don’t have to do any thing to be enti tled to human rights; 
you just have to be human. In some ways, I guess, the right to edu ca tion (to the 
pro cesses of knowl edge pro duc tion enshrined in the acad emy) could be counted 
as a human right. But I think that is some how to indi vid u al ize and gen er al ize the 
col lec tive activ ity of knowl edge pro duc tion, to min i mize its dis tinc tive ness and its 
spec i fic ity—and so to deny the impor tance of the spe cific eth i cal and pro ce dural 
respon si bil i ties upon which it depends. Deeming aca demic free dom a human right 
risks reduc ing it to the free speech right we all  share, remov ing the obli ga tions to 
crit i cal think ing upon which the guar an tee of aca demic free dom rests and leav ing 
in place (in the neo lib eral age) the role of the state as the guar an tor of that free dom. 
It opens us to the ways in which the right now uses free dom of speech to silence 
crit i cal think ing; it threat ens to become another governing prin ci ple of the neo lib
eral mar ket place of ideas.

To defend aca demic free dom in the name of the pub lic or social good restores 
the impor tance of soci ety, of the polyph ony of life lived together. Human rights 
per tain to us as indi vid u als; aca demic free dom is about the health and wellbeing 
of our col lec tive social exis tence. To answer the ques tion posed by the title of this 
essay, “What kind of free dom is aca demic free dom?,” I can now reply that aca demic 
free dom is a free dom pecu liar to crit i cal knowl edge pro duc tion. It requires the 
adher ence of think ers to eth i cally driven pro cesses of relent less questioning that 
entail excep tional forms of respon si bil ity. Sitze puts it nicely:

“Academic unfree dom” here would be a name for the ways in which the respon si bil ity 
to pur sue truth turns out to be insa tia ble and inter mi na ble, pro duc ing forms of fidelity 
that are so exces sive that they ulti mately are incompletable by any sin gle moral being, 
instead requir ing com mu ni ties and con ti nu i ties between the liv ing and the dead for 
their pres er va tion and trans mis sion, neces si tat ing forms of gov er nance that fit uneas
ily, when they fit at all , with the famil iar forms of mod ern lib eral pol i tics and eco nom
ics.44

Academic free dom is not a uni ver sal free dom; it is instead a free dom granted in the 
name of soci ety to those engaged in the relent less questioning oper a tions of crit i
cal think ing. It refers pre cisely to those pro cesses that bring a polyph ony of voices 
into the con ver sa tion and, in that way, con trib ute to the polit i cal wellbeing upon 
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which the exer cise of human rights depends. Academic free dom is not a uni ver sal 
human right; it is the free dom granted to those who take respon si bil ity for assur
ing the pub lic good by issu ing the dan ger ous chal lenges that—in the words of my 
epi graph—are “as essen tial to knowl edge as to life.”45

JOAN W. SCOTT is pro fes sor emer ita in the School of Social Science at the Institute for 
Advanced Study in Princeton, New Jersey. Her most recent book is On the Judgment of 
History (2020).
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